
9-1p jourgitti af ~rctr for 8o1rn ïtofix.

ho <istributcdl to, those wishing te try
thcem. Thiese potatoos were perfectly
souind, and frc froin rot.

Froro Rey. Alaxander Foireêster, D.D., Principal
of ilie Noimal School.

RE.PORT ON ALL TIE VARIETIES.
1 bcg to forward to you for the inîfor-

mation of the Board of Ag~riculture, and
ai whorn à May Couicerli, the follovinig
report reoearding the Goodrich Seedling
Potatoes. 0

As stated in the Agrceultural Journal,
nine sorts of theze potatoos wcre sent to
ine; five tubera of garnet chili, Good-
rich's Seedling 241; Goodrich's Calico,
Goodrich's Seedling, 380; Pink Eye
Rustv Ooat, lIarrison. Olccson, Copper-
mine, and foin- of Cuzco. Trhe former
were eut cach into twenty sets and the
latter into twelvc, one of tcdi sort being
kept whole. They were ail planted on.
the 15th of May iii the bcst spot of
grotind in the Experimental Garien at-
tached te the Normal Sehool, ini deep,
rich loam, thoroughly fêirtilized, at the
distance of 2j by li fcct, the whole po-
tato being planted at each end. They
were ail above ground in three wceks,
and looked remarkably healthy, the fo-
liage being of deepest green. About the
làI~ of June, when the two nights -of
severe frost, so destructive ta the vege-
table kingdoui, occurred, they weré about
six inches in heigbt and wero completely
eut down to 'thie ground. They started.
again with fresh vigor, and did nlot seema
to haveý sustained- any damage. The
staîks grevii »with amnazing rapiditý-, and
were _more than usually, îarnpit aud
spreading, specially Goodrich's Calice.

Où the 'l2th of August the biight
seizod upon Gôoodrich Secdling, 380, and
in a few days it extended te the whole
with the exception of Geodrich's Calice.

The potatoes wcre dug-on the 29th of
September, and ýyieided in measure and

ellt as foliows-
1' . Gai-ner Chili .... buh--58 Ib.

--. Goodrich Seedling,241.J * -27lb.
-.---. Cuzco............l peck-â4l1bs

JW4. Goodlrich'a Calico .....- j buali-27 lb.
". Goodrich Seedlinf,390.1 buchj pk.-7 lb.
16. Pink Ey. asyA. 4bs, îk--41 bs.
.m.7. Haerri4on ........... 1 huh-1 lb.
%-8. Gisuon -....... j bui-n Ib.

i4r4l Coppermane..........M peck-S lb..
,W The product of the whole on twa rode

of groundýws- 6ve busbei!, being at the
rate of 400 bushels per acre.

.One of emch sortf wae cooked aud tested
1by two individtals, anid the following iu
the testiiony of bath as te quality, &c.-

1. This is a large rouud red patato, of
surpassing quality, bath iu polint of dry-
nesa and flavor--a proliflo bearer, yicld-
ing at the rate of .500 bushela; ta the acre.

2. Rather long, kidney-shaped, red po-
tatoý not large; mniddling quality, no teed

3. Large, white, dry,,,and of good fia-
vor; highly productive.

4. Beautifuil and dlean appearance,
white, wîth splashes of red-not so large
as soute of the others, but v'ery numerous
-lesh white, when boiled rather waxy;
lîkely to, improve by keeping.

.5. Lage *bite, sofi and waxy-pro-
ductave.

6. Round and large. rougli, brownish
skiai, wvith a littie pink round the, eye-of
superior qiaality for table-very p)rolific.

7. A large, white, potate, dry and of
good flavor; exceedingly productive.-
Forty-seven petatoes produced by one
whoie set.

. . Long white potato with slight pink
eye and rough 81kii-flesh white-, when
cooked, solid, dry, and of good flavor-
prolifle.

9. Copper-coiourcd, not large, and
watery.

Frorn the preccd iigstatement I deduce
-the following iniferences.

inst. That with the exception of one,
tlaey are ail more titan usually productive.

2nd. That as te quaiity two are inferior,
three are fair and good, and four decidedly
superior.

3rd. Six sorts are in every respect
worthy of cultvation-ail being evidently
well adapted ta thîs climat.

4th. Ail had the blight, aud evni-y sort
with one exception had oaue or two dis-
eased potatoca, thereby confirming the
opinion I have ail along entertained and
sdvocated, viz: that, the disease te, which
the-potato bas been £ubject ince 1845, la
not awifig ta any degetieracy front -propa-
gation by division of the varieties artifi-
cially culivated ; and that whilst it la per-
pectly right ta, raise fleW sorts frein seed
either of the cultiVated or wild, this wil
furnish no- guarantee against the future
invasion of the disease.

In conclusion, I consider the Province
is nder deep obligations te the Bloar-d of
Agriculture for their introduction of se,
many new excellent sorts of potatoes. I
would-reommend- that the parties en-
trusted withtheir growth b. requested to
retain and grow them for another year,
and thienthere will be aburadance for dis-
tribution aUl over the Province.

Front HR A. McHe6«ýY, K.c, Windsor.

G00DIUVH CÂILICO, AND GILMISOX.
The Goodrich Calico and Gleeson-Po-

tatoes received by me, produced a good
crop, and:showed ne syanptaas of diseue.

Prom Joint Nonthup, Esq.

se. 380 .&2D nAuaisoN.

Nô. 380 \vas slightly diseased. The
Harrison was perfectly sund ýandý the
yiold good.

From Han. Alex. Macfarlane, M.ERC.

NO. 380 ANI) HARRISON.

No. 380 %vas sligly discnsed. The
Harrison entirely free fromn diseuse; the
tubers large, well formed, and of superior
quality.

Prom Professor Laws6n, Lucyfield.

GOODICII C.%LICO AN~D PL'K-ETE
RUSTY-COÂT.

On Srd June I pianted two potatoem
(cut inte pieces) of each cf the Good-
rich Calico, and Pink Eye Rusty.coat.
Abouta pck of each bas been obtained
as a crop. They were grown on a bill-
aide aloaig with, Round Pink Eyes, Po-
gies. and other common sorts, ail of which
were more or less afrected with rot-, but
neither the Goodrcu Cahico nor Piunk-
Eye Rusty-Cout, showed any signe cf
<lisease, fartier titan a slight.spotting of
the leavea. Thse yield of bath was very
uxuch greater than that of any of the
other sorts grown iu the saine field. 31y
impression -is that tisese two sorts may b.
profitably grô*n iii souls and ýsitu-atons
where thse potatoes at present in cultiva-
tion do flot pay for thse labor of raising.

REPORT ON SEEDS RECEl VED)
FROM THE BOARDt 0F' AGRI-
CULTURE.-

Sydney, Ociol, 2lst, 1865.
Smu-l beg tu -report for the informa-

tion of the Board, that, thse wheat bas
turned out a ver 'flue mample; it wvas sown
late lu May and reaped the.third week in
September,is free f-oui every, disease, and
'will, I tbink, hereàfter prove valuable.

The Peas-Coenda-have -Ben cul-
tivated by me aia garden vegitablè;
they are toletably prolific bearers; very
iiiferior to thse hest-English varieties; have
beeni attacked with insecte, am- wormy
and othe'rwlse damaged, which mav- b. iii
Isome degree'attribýutable -ta thse excessive
ýmoiature of tlte s3ason and the tao clayey
loama-of my tarin.

-The teuder-pod pes- irèa decidedim-
,provemnt on the aid stock and wUt prove
a desideratuns hie, but neither the cii-
,Mate- nor soit appels- to me-favorable -for
extensive pea culture.

-The*potatoes s alroody- advised were
divided, into four eual propoîrtionsý to
'ensure a, fair trial la everYý Vau-ety:-of
culture. bMy-own-in a Aich clayeéy louai
planted-iast we.k-ia-May-;izx potatoes,
coppermines, gaý'e sixhille of Iwénty-feur
eyes. Took thse biight flit wreek la Sep.
tember and were dug let week in Octo-
ber-ield a half bumbel, about one-forth
disesed; the. foiage-u]p-ta the bli kt
luxuriant, wellhiavored mfd hiled. We
six pink-eyed rusty-comtu, planted lamne
soil st the miane tlias wlaifs-ysd


